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FATED TO
LOVE HER

weakness -is certainly the last that a 
superricisl observer would impute to vie. 
But so long as, deep within me, 1 feel 
this uonstaut craving for her presence, 
so long as to abstain from seeking her 
for repose when 1 ami tired, for sympa
thy in my cares and in my purfcuuA, tor 

I | counsel in perplexity; tor comfittl, pence, 
* I joy at ail times; so long as to aosta|iii 

I irum this, is to do violence to my na- 
» lure; so long, however 1 may appear to 
| ; the world at îaige, 1 must to myself ap- 
I |«eur degraded —a slave to her, and to 

my affections.
i ' " ‘And 1 myacif—not only ‘sometimes,'
1 i but of times—‘despise myseif; nor know 

! whether 1 be very Lose, or very manful;
; j whether very wiaeor very fnciish.’ Unly 

1 this 1 know: that l belong, not to my
self, but to her; and that 1 cannot 
loathe my lceblenes-s as 1 may-—1 ounnot 
break the chains. Although in deed, as 
I have said, 1 shatter them every uay, 

j in inclination they even- day bind me

Uh, it is not just that I, who am 
les seuls i formed with aspirations so grand, so 

; elevated, should at the same time be 
' cursed with Lendeneiee so mean, so low. 

And as the last three tihbrds. following He who made me à man; who gave me

‘‘Adieu, pauvre fil blçme! je t'aime 
vole encore

Mais ne va pas.
T'arreter aux buissons dont l'epine de- 

Eet tend les hra»;
Ne te repof-s pas, suand du .haut de* 

tourelle»,

“Yes, 1 have tasted the highest earthly 
good. 1 have knoxyn tjie highest earthly 
love. If 1 lived a century longer, earth 
could give me nothing more, nothing 
fuller or sweeter. Is it very wrong, I 
wonder—very idle to wish tç> die? to 
fly from a place where, joy, for me, is 
exhausted; where I am wanted no j
longer: no longer necessary to any one. Le jour a fui;
even the dearest? I suppose it is; and ! Vole au haut, pres de Dieu 
yet, how hard not! Wishes are so un- ; amours fidelea
governable."** Sent nvex Lui.

She rose, and wandering restlessly to ...................... .............
the balustrade, stood leaning over it ; . like an echo, died into silence, some v
her eyes strained toward the skv, where, ! deep in fiabrielle's heart repeated: , u~lû 7.........T".one bv on#, the first faint sur» hail I Are, Lui." S n B u*, “'“t ° ‘

begui to gUmmer. , ! CHAPTER XL 7 L i . tl“it
■‘Papa,’' she said, half aloud; “are you j Vow and then -Tamea, obeyirp the j Hn ’ . '‘5‘ RO 0 mliw. 18

there? Do you see me? Oh, surely, if I arbitrary voice of his genius, suspend- j : i. • ; . , u^e; .. the m?re 8lor.v
he <Lid, he would ask the angels to fetch ! <xd his great work, to devote himself for ' . . ^ ... W1 ri3<
me. He would have pity on my loneli- i n season to some one or other minor 
ness. Would you not, my own father ?” ! importance; some pamphlet, essay, or 

She paused; but none answered. Only , review. These—rnrelrsriy Fending them 
the stars still came glimmering out, one 1 to take their efcnnee in the wide world, 
by one. returning with fresh vigor to his

“I suppose I ought to go in,” she history—he soon lost sight of. almost 
thought at last, with another heavy forgot. It was, however, to the=e. and 
sigh; “it is growing chilly.” Then she these alone—the recreations of his pen 
turned, and entered the house. The hall that certain paragraphs which, about 
was very silent, very lonely. The sta- this time, appeared in a critical journal

SHEFFIELD
*1

V v-» ❖ v*x*vv *><• *
^Mr. John Hammond, sen., ia seriously

tues seemed to scan her. as she pa seed, 
with their cold and passionless eyes. She 
went into the drawing room: equally 
Silent, equally lonely, was all there. The 
lamp waa lighted; the curtains were 
drawn; external luxury abounded -but 
nothing more. Gebrielle threw aside her 
hat. drew a chair toward the table, where 
her workbox stood, and took out a piece 
of embroidery.

The clock struck half-pas! eight.
“Oh, dear!” and again she sighed. 

“How long these desolate evenings are! 
If I had only a little child"—the sad
ness deepened in her eyes—“a dear, 
sweet little child to go and see, and 
tuck up in its bd, and afterward come 
down to think about and to work for
how different, they would be! My whole i wn* ‘■h.nrrd 
life would be different, f should fed 1 Tr',r^fl "•c"fl7 
that I was wanted, then; and perhaps’*
—her eyes filled “perhaps James would 
be different too. He would love it and 
take a pleasure in it, and it would in
terest him, as I”—another heavy sigh-—
“have not Lhe power to interest him.
Then we should have to consult how to 
manage it, and so on. and that would 
surely draw us nearer to one another.

“Oh, how ! could love a little child! 
my own child. What rare 1 would take 
of him! How 1 should delight in teach
ing him to speak and to walk, watching 
day. He would he such a darling—let 
me. see. golden—brown hair, perhaps, like 
Cissy*», and large, dark eves, like his 
father's, and rosy cheeks with dimples, 
and a smiling little mouth, 
him grow dearer, more sensible, every 
“‘Thou Holy One. cal! th.y child back;
T have tasted the highoFt good;
I have lived and loved.’

of bip>h repute, were owing.
“Four years have now elapsed”—*n 

these paragraphs ran— “since the pub
lication cf the Four Essay»: a work 
whose rare originality and power of ex
pression. stamped it red withstanding 
a few crude crudities and extravagan
ces. as the production of a superior 
mind. This stamp, the title-page of t.he 
second edition- which hnre tdic author?* 
name onlv confirmed. Jamee Fortesque 
Cordon hnd. in the previous venr. been 
distinguished ss the successful competi
tor for the H.yhect undergraduate hon
ors of the University of Cambridge. We 
mav d-onbCes* attribute to this rircum- 
ntanee much cf the int^rect with which 
hi.s work was honored. Rut that interest

bv **»me for whom fh« 
Wrangler"* oo*oeas no 

superratnre-1 ohsrm: and whose appro
bation was the host, encouragement t-hnt 
th» author of the ‘Four Fasava.* or that 
anr other author, could receive.

“The career, thus honorably begun, 
bids fair t-o fulfill its promise. Mr. Gor
do-" continues to write, nrd to write 
well; We are happv to add a sti’1 higher 
encomium: he continues to write bet
ter. He has taken pnins to sustain, and 
to extend, the interest to which bis vir
gin work gave ri»e: and the blemishes 
which were then detected and pnir'o'l 
out to him. are. in -his later pages. r‘rs- 
appearing; '-'’■«•dually, hut surety. in 
short. Mr. Gordon «noms to be devoting 
bin-eelf. h«M»ri and soul, to the improve
ment of his remarkable talents; and 
since h-* is stqi * young man. and hn« 
ample t:«me before him. we feel email 
hesitation in predicting th«t he will ul
timately tower as 
among u:

rise above 
nature. 1 will trample it down."’

“Not even (rod,*’ lie added in his heart, ' 
"shall bind me against ray will.”

(To be continued.!

To cure a cold in one night—use Yapo-
Creâoline. it has been used extensively our- 
mk uiorv then twenty-tour years. All drug-

SUNK ON VOYAGE.
Steamer Latona In Collision Off 

British Coast.

Falmouth,- May 20.—The British 
steamer Latona, of the Thompson Line, 
Capt. Rollo, 2,768 tons, from Montreal, 
May 8th, for London, foundered west
ward of the Lizard this morning, after 
colliding with the British steamer Ja- 
pnnic, Capt.. Thompson* 2,296 tons, from 
Newport for Montevideo.

All the passengers and crew of the 
Latona were saved by the Japanic and 
have been landed here. The Japanic 
was barely damaged.

Montreal. May 20.—The steamer L>v 
tona, sunk by collision with the Japanic, 
carried a fair cargo and but two passen
gers. not being engaged in the passenger 
service. She was a modern cargo boat, 
fully equipped for the St. Lawrence ser
vice. She will be a big loss, as the boat 
was a valuable one. and the cargo was 
valued at about $210,000.

LET HIM OFF.
Judge Censures Jury Who Disobey

ed Charge.

st^ocfcr-N.

been removed from among pur 
midst. We know of no name so likely 
to b» inscribed among those that, while 
others perish, remain immortally glor

iole was in every 
had arisen the

Surely he should 
the applause

so sweet to kiss. But there is no use 
in thinking of him; he would have come 

- before if he were coming at all. And I 
ought not to grumble: and yet—Marian 
has three, and so hns The Postlethwaite: 
and they don’t, need them a» 1 do; their 
husband*—hut——n she started from th? 
listless attitude into which she had once 
more fallen: "Rut what am 1 thinking 
of to complain like this? That mv year 
especially; that first bright year, in it
self. was a lifetime of happiness. Ye#
—few can any as 1 can- 
“‘Tch habe genoesen das irdische Gluck.**'

The door opened; Wilcox entered with

"1 beg your pardon, ma'am. 1 thought 
master was here.*'

"Ts that note for yrur master’ Give 
it to me. I will take it myself."

Up sprang Gahrielle. all list lessnr5* 
pone. She took the note. and. crossing 
the hall, opened gently, somewnt timidly, 
the door of James' stud.x He was *it- 
tinsr at hi# table, surrounded by huge 
volumes, a rcnnnvrint opened Iteforehim. j 
Put he was not writing, a it hough a pen ; 
lay between hi* fingers. Hi# brows were 
contracted: he looked deep in thought 
pale, and worn, and harassed.

.With the preoccupied manner of o.uj, 
roused from a dream, he held out his 
hard, opened the note, and ran his eye 
over the contents. Then, tossing it

"All right." said he: no answer.'
Merely nom Reynolds to account, for j 
hi» not keeping that appointment."

He dipped his pen in the ink and bent j 
over the manuscript.

"No answer." said Gahrielle. F‘he stole; 
nearer to his chair.

‘‘Aren’t you tired. -lames. You have , 
been writing such a long, long time." i 

“Yes. I am tired to death, don’t in- f 
terrupt me. I shall have finished direct
ly. and then I shall run down to the vi
carage. I want to see Edgecumlie.”

"To the vicarage at, this hour.

"Ye*. 1 shall be mire to find him in:"’
—w riling.

"Rut it would do you much more good 
to come to the drawing-room, and 1 will 
sing to you."

“Tn«nk. (iabrie'.le: thn„e nre l.m(riei | ,b«r «MkW haUawirie: each in it. 
" '‘"h"'h ' nlE*t'. ««own PW uniting with ,«*. f„TO
any rale.__Besides. 1 want a breath of | haraulrjuu, wh.ue a grand, a perfect 
fresh air. ; man.

"Then why not take a turn on the ter 1 ....
race, and let me go with you. I never bucr was my dream; but the reality 
»ep anything of you now." "’w f*r otherwi*»! Reason lias not,

“We can't be always tacked to each I indeed, failed me: but my will is too 
other's apron strings. *> ; I muet go to! WPali to in unison witn its dictates, 
the vicarage: and meanwhile—- " , Everything is out of order; everything

"Meanwhile 1 am hindering you." said , *s et riving for a position which does not
Gabrie le, a little bitterly. He neither j to it. \\ hat should be, upp*i-
contradioted her nor raised hi» eyes. She sink»; what should be subordinate,
turned and quitted the room. I rises, and takes the rule.

“Don't sit up for me." he called after! “,l,p struggle.Lo remedy this confu- 
, her. as the door closed. Then, bending 8*°? is incessant, wc^rs n o almost to 

lower over his writing: death. 1 fiixl myself continually com-
"It would never do." he told him- i Ppil*d to act against the bent of ray- in- 

reîf. “to revive that old habit of firing cliquions. This, instead of advancing, 
to her whenever ! am in need of re j I staaid etiil and fight; and, to make this
freshmert. If t-'he inthralled me le#* I j worse, f gain nothing by it; the battle,

Woodstock;-N. B., May 20.—‘‘I trust 
intellectual giant not cne of you will ever again be per-

han one of our litem rv
1 mitted to take a place as a juryman,'

fnth- Justice McLeod, of the Supreme
er* have been gathered in the past Year, , Vourt, late this afternoon, to the jurv 
to their red ; and of tibeir Mirv'vor# not , jn the case of Kichard l,rev, charged 

few have attained the Biblical limit u :----- - —in the case of Richard Grey, ----- e—
, , ... _ , nmiimi limn ,ncest in relations with his «laugh-Of bum.T, life. But "mens tbe.r rh.Mren | , Estelll 16 veare old> afte, be ha,I

?" "2” wnr:!’'r ,n been declared nit guilty.
have Wn mb,-h m,„t he. '«^'ed. and y,,,. w„ ,lav, lgfl „[
ef theae, .lame, Fortean-W Oer*rn rank., hj, d, h,„.. ..hild,
to our eye. supreme. Ur know no rne . , c °
better calculated to emulate the •elclv 
rity of the great men who have recently

; evidence in tlte case finished to-da, 
strongly against the prisoner ami the 

i Judge t«dd the jury to disregard abso
lutely tiie favorable evidence of the pris
oner's rrife and son, who, he said, swore 
to anything to syve the father, ami 
bring in a verdict of guilty.

The jury were out only a few minThe journal in which these prophetical 
eulogium* appeared, was one not by any 
means distinguished for habitual lavish- 
nee* of praise. Considerable curiosity 
about .lames and his writings was awak- 
cn'sl in the public mind; the paragraphs

-pxitMijr <->|,ie<l. and eirculnu-d i Paris Chief of Police Orders Thatfar and Wide. Hi- name vm m »vorv

NO STORM DOORS.
ie. ' H

auroral rev» of his
And was he happy 

have been ha-ppyr— I 
tb? muitituds? ne cared little; hut tb. 
approval of the wise few-rior which he 
cured much was hi* a dr7 During this 
autumn. Geoffrey Sum I spent, a few 
days at. Farniey; re*«l hs much as tv a.» 
completed of the “Phii"sophic.al Review," 
and foretold for it. great, tilings. F.vorv 
externai eircumetanoe seemed t 
the adjurntion by which, a fe 
back, the young author had been env »ur- 
aged: "<irO on and prosper. ' Yes- -sure
ly he should have l>een happy!

At «jvad of night, lie sat alone; and ia 
a chronicle half of facts, half of foil
ing»—to which, in preference to any liv
ing oonfida.nt. he had occasional recourse, 
iiycribed hi» private impressions:

“I am succeeding; the world smil
ing on me; roy book guew on apace; ami, 
outwardly, ail is well. Outwardly, 1 
say; for inward;v—in niy own midn -all 
i# iiL 1 caenot -lhe conieHaion is humil
iating, but tnx* I cannot be my own 
master. 1 cannot rule, a» 1 once «leter- 
mined to rule, the empire of my soul; 
calmly, absolutely; reason, hand m hand 
with the will, my prime minister; the 

ffectione, ail the sutmrdinatc faculties.

They be Abolished.
--------- •

Paris, May 20.- M. Lepitte, .Prefect 
of Police, has issued an ordnance for
bidding the usj <«f revolving door* in 
restaurant», hutels and other building*
capable cf holding more than a hundred 
persons, on the ground that they are 
dangerous in the event of fire or panic.

,v The storm door in late years has 
1 I lax-ome very popular here, and nuni- - 
s j la-r* «if them have been erected. These I day

must now all be removed. The order 
has aroused the iipliguation of those 
who have installed them at great ex 
pense. M. Lepinv's action was prompted 
by two or three instances of the door 
jamming and imprisoning the inmates 
of the buildings lor a long time.

W
Mrs. J. Culham and daughter Dorothy, 

oT Galt, spent Sunday at Mr. Nelson Cut-

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Hammond, of 
Galt, spent Sunday with relatives here-.

Mr. and Mr*. D. Smith spent Sunday 
with friends in St. George.

Mrs. Jer. Connell is on the sick list. 
Mrs. McPherson, of Grief, was visiting 

with her daughter here, Mrs. Hood, on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bond were visiting 
a few da vs this week in Port Dover.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Schotz and Mr. and 
Mrs. XV. Rosebrough. of St. George, 
spent Sunday at Mr. David Smith’s.

Miss (>iss, of spent Sunday at A. 
É. Bond’s!

Mr. Connor, of Galt, was in the vil
lage on Tuesday.

| RENFORTH

Mr. H. W aldron is at present visiting 
friends in Geneva, N. Y.

Mr. Garwood Noreworthy, who has 
been laid up with a severe attack of 
mumps, ha.* fully recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Daniels visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Smith on Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Smith had the misfortune 
to lose a horse a few days ago.

'lh< spring seeding in this n«*igubor- 
hood is far behind, owing to wu wi
ther for the last fortnight.

The burying ground attached to the 
Salem Church, which has been in a del- 
apidated slate for a number of years, 
has.at last b^en put in good condition.

"l he Free Methodists are preparing to 
ho!«i their camp meeting in this neigh
borhood on a larger scale than evtr.

Mr. John Pottruff, who narrow)y ee- 
uaped being killed in Hamilton on Satur
day, is out of danger.

Air. R. Rae, who ha* been quite poorly 
for some time, is now rapidly improving.

Election matters are beginning to 
boom in this neighborhood. Everyone 
supports Reed.

I VINELAND j

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Fietz spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Fretz.

Mr. John Albright is spending several 
days with his brother at Akron, X. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Sternaman are leaving 
this vicinity and moving back to Rain- 
ham, where they intend to make their 

abode.
Miss Dolly Marshall has returned 

home after spending a few days with 
friends here.

Miss Robins, of the Lake Shore, spent 
Sunday at the home of Miss Annie E.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Moyer and their 
son. Emerson, and his wife, of Jordan 
Station,.spent Sunday with friends here.

Mrs. Snider and Mrs. Bret», of Buffa
lo, NAY., called on friends at this place 
recently.

Quite a number from here attended 
the services at Jordan Station on Sun
day la*t. Mrs. McKee, of Barrie, being 
the speaker In the evening.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anstee, of this place, is on the sick list.

Mr. Roy la rid Moyer is putting up a 
new barn.

Mr. H. M. Gayman is recovering from 
a slight attack of la grippe.

| BAPTIST

j SETTLEMENT |

Mr. U. S. Mianer, of Hamilton, spent | 
Sundiv in this vicinity.

Messrs. A. D. Yaneickic and wife and 
Erastus ar.-d Orton YansiekJe were away 
a coup! ' of days la<t week attending 
the funeral of the late Mr. James Mi*- , 
ner. which took place ul Townaen.l Cen
tre on Sunday.

0. Sweet, of Brantford, spent Sunday | 
at H. Baguley *.

Miss Pearl Williams, of Hamilton, vis
ited in this vicinity last week.

( . XV. Johnson, of Alberton, spent Nin- 
F. Pettit’*.

AT R. McKAY & CO’S, FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1908
-JLfc HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

Friday 
Sale of 
Carpets VALUE-GIVING

Friday 
Sale of 
Curtains

Housekeepers will do well by taking advantage 
of these Friday special sale prices.

BUY TO-MORROW AND SAVE

Another Startling Special tor Friday in

Tailored Suits
Tailor-made Suits $8.98

A splendid assortment of color* in plain materials, also check and 
stripe; the coats are semi and tight fitting, some plain, others handsome
ly trimmed with silk and braid, ail silk lined; coats are silk lined; skirts 
nicely pleated; regular $18.50 to $20.00, special price........................$8.08

Walking Skirts $2.98
Navy, brown, green and black Panama Slrirts, 13 gored, tucked and 

box pleated, all walking lengths; these Skirts are worth $5.50, sale price 
........................................................................... -................ ’...................................... $24)8

Bargains in the Baby Department
50c Bonne's for 39c50c Pinafores for 25c

Children’s White Lawn Pina
fores, trimmed with embroidery, 
sites 2 and 3. worth regular 50c, 

^Friday .... ...................... ...25c

Children's White Silk Embroid
ered Bonnets, with ruch and silk 
ties, worth regular 50c, Friday 
only ..............................................39c

Values lor Friday
Sheeting Remnants 20c

200 yards Sheeting Remnants, bleached and unbleached ends of 1 to 
2 yards, w orth up-to 40e yard, fof...................... *................................... 20e yd.

Mosquito Net 4c
2,000 yards cross bar Mosquito

Net, ends, 1 to 4 yards, green, 
white and red. regular 8c yard, 
special .. .............................4c yd.

Table Cloths $1.37
Pure Linen Cloths, bordered all 

around. 2 and 2\i yards, slightly 
imperfect, a splendid cloth for 
common use, worth regular $1.75 
and $2. for......................  $1.37

Tea Towelimf SVzc
23 inch check Tea Towelling, 

firm, absorbent, weave, special 
................................................. 8*4c yd-

Sheetinj 28c
Unbleached Twill Sheeting, 

splendid wearing quality, regular 
35c yard, for ..........................28c

Bath Towels 22c
Extra large brown striped 

Towels, close, absorbent weave, 
30c value, for............... . ........22cy

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Our stupendous Victoria Week sale of Lace Curtains, Draperies, Red 

Spread* and Upholstery good», continues for Friday. If you need any of 
these goods, you are robbing yourself if you miss this opportunity. Call and 
investigate.

Specials for Porches
HAMMOCKS:-
Regular $3.00, Friday at ......................................................................$2.48 each
Regular $4.0D, Frida}’ at . ............................................ .................. $3.38 each
PORCH CHAIRS. Samples at half price. Regular $6.50, Friday at ....

.............. .. .............................................................. ............................................. .... $4.98 each
SLAT ROLL SCREENS—All sizes at $2.48, $3.48, $4.98 and

..........................................................................:.....................................$6.8fi

RAILWAY»

SINGLE FARE
VICTORIA DAY

Between all stations in Canada; aUw to 
Detroit and Port Huron. Mlob.. Buffalo, 
Clack Rock and Suspension. Bridge, N. *• 

Good going May 23rd. 24th, 26th; retur» 
limit May 26th.

Homeseekers1 Excursions 
At Very Low Rates to the

North-West
Via North Bay, May 26th.
Via Barnla and Northern Navigation Com

pany. Steamer leaves Sarnia U9 P- nu. May
^or Information call at city tlckat effl 

u James Street north or depot ticket *«et

VICTORIA 
DAY

MONDAY, H1Y 29

RETURN 
TICKETS

Between «H Station» at

SINGLE FARE
Good Gotnr 8atnr4eg, Bunds y amt nttiy

MAY 23, 24 and 28
Return Limit, Tuesday, May 26

ran Inform Bilan at HamUtOB affloost
W. J. Grant, corner Jamas and Pitfflh,
X. Calg.C.P.B. Htmtarev. IZattOfr _ 

orwrlDeC. B- Foster. D.PX.CJ-k-Wll —

FISHING
IN

the

Friday Bargains in e

Carpets and Linoleums
4-Yards Wide Linoleum, 45c Sq. Yd.

500 yards heavy Scotch Lino
leums. 4 yards wide, new patterns, 
late shipment, worth 55 and 60c, 
Friday’s price....................43 sq. yd.
a-Yard Wide Linoleums, 37^ Sq. Yd. 

41)0 yards Heavy Linoleum, 2 yards 
splendid pattern*, worth 50c,

Friday’s price .. - .37'/,c sq. yd.

$1.15 Inlaid Linoleums, 98c.
500 yards Heavy Scotch Inlaid 

Linoleums, extra quality, fine artis: 
tic patterns, worth $1.15, Friday's 
price......................................................98c

r8c China Mattings, ia»4c.
10 bales China Matting, very 

heavy quality, good patterns, worth 
18c, Friday's price .................. 12%c

50c Tapestry Carpet, 37^0.
400 yards English Tapestry Car

pet, bright, salable patterns, worth 
50c, Friday's price ................ -TTHc

70c Tapestry Carpet, 55c.
700 yards Tapestry Cari>et. heavy 

quality, very choice patterns, extra 
! value at 70c, Friday1* price r».*>e

Si.rs Brussels Carpet, 79c.'
600 yards Heavy English Brussels 

; Carpet, borders to match, very ser- 
j viceable quality and colorings, worth 

$1.15, Friday's price .............. 79c

$r^35 Velvet Carpets, 98c.
SfM) yards X'elvet Carpets, with or 

without borders, rich colorings, ex 
«'filent quality, worth $1.35, Friday's 

1 price................................................ 9.8c

CHOKED BY CRUST.___
Wm. J. Hurst Ate Piece of Bread and 

Died in a Few Minutes.
I Toronto, May 21.—After he had eaten 
' a criHt of bread, William J. Hurst, aged 

44. 202 King street east, suddenly chok
ed to death an Wednesday night. He 

1 came in from work with his father am! 
went to l»ed. Hie father got him a 
drink «if water, and gave him a piece 

1 of bread, which accrued to choke hint 
immediately. Hot f a was admims- {

I tered, but while a doctor was being j 
1 sent for the man died. 1 1

Miss K. M. Sager wax a Sunday guest 
1 of Misa E. M. Kelly.

Rev. Mr. Emerson, «if Burlington, con- 
I ducted the services in the church hero on 
Sunday.

Alias Ethel Kendrick, of Paris, i» vis
iting Mrs. J. Vansickle for a couple of

Seth Vansickle and family spent Sun
day at J. Mills’, at Jeraeyville.

The annual meeting of the Bible Soci
ety was held in 'the church h;tre on 
Thursday evening last. Rev. Broome 
Smith gave a very interesting lecture.

1R. McKAY & CO.

Quebec and
Maritime
Provinces

Write for publications giving | 
1 full details as to

Streams 
Lakes 
Guides

Issued by

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Toronto Ticket Office,
SI King Street East» |

or to
GENERAL PASSENGER DEPT.,

Moncton, N. lu I

T., H, & B. R’Y.
Victoria Day, May 25tfc|

ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE
For the round trip; good going May I 
23rd. 24th and 25th. good returning to I 
and including May 28th, 1008. '

Further miormatian on application to| 
A. CRAIG, F. F. BACKUS.

T. Agt. G.P. A.
Phone 10»0.

INSURANCE

X
STEAMSHIPS

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co. |
FPRE AMD WATONE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 3 
W. Q. TtDSWELL, Agent

15 J tmev Street Soo|$

C. P. R, Atlantic Steamers
Summer Sailings

To
May 23rd . 
May 23th . 
June 6th .. 
June 12th 
June toth

LIVER POOL.
. Lake Manitoba 
. ILmyreei of Ireland 
.. Lake Ohem«>l-3ia . 
. Empreee of Britain 

Lake Brie

YORK i

mieht be with her more, but 
- - --"on tore his pen.

Gahrielle had returned .to the silent 
drawing-room: had once more shut her
self in. with the -omfortab'.e chairs and 
sofas, the pretty tables end ornaments, 
the valuable hooks and pictures. But to 
her. nothing nt this., moiper.-t hnd nny 
value or prettines* or comfort about it. 
So far r* her feelings went, she might 
have been in a wilderness.

The piano was open. Sh- eat down and 1 ^ h.v. them, should the diminution—ev , 
began to sing one of her favorites, a. lit- j the loss—of mv happiness »o affect m«* 
1V Frcnc-h “Romance"—“Le Fll la
Vierge." The accompaniment, although 
p’sintir*, soothed 'her; the words— the 
last verse especially* — she repeated 
again and again.

And long after the light® in James 
study were extinguished, end the manu- 
scrlot was laid by, her voio?—sweet and 
thrilling as ever—might still be heard 
singing on and on and on, in that lonely
J«»a-inir.roftin ;

KEEP Well 
This Spring

Knd avoid languor and weakness by 
jsing Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food.

Would you like to avoid the tired, 
iraegy feelings of spring?

Would you like to keep up your appe
tite and powers of digestion?

Would von like to fortify the system 
igain*t the disease germ* which lurk 
everywhere in the *pring time?

You ran fulfill these «lesire* by the 
.ose of Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food.

It is weR not to wait until you are 
run down And miserable before beginning 
this treatment.

The blood is sure to be weak and 
watery in the spring, after the artificial • 
ind«x»r life, and wbat Dr. A. XV. ^haae’f 
Nerve Food doe* is to increese th# red 1 
corpuscle* m the blood and themhi 
mak» it rich, red., nourishing and life

• n - ----- sustaining.
llee.uis gleam re implie, selt-euffi- Keep well itrd hippy this ipring ,nd 
cv y, an-d if any faculty within me avoid headache# and indigestion bv us 
depend ae my happiness doe» depend-, ing Dr. A. XV. ( baas'* Nerve Food" Sc 
oa something beyond m own resources, effective is this treatment in formin: 
or satisfaction, then I am not great, new, rich blood and invigorating the ner 1 

U*r SZu 1 DOt ^tronfl' ^ut impotent. vous avitem that vou are bound to In J 
ln th^i" the outward man, no : benefited by its tiee'. 50 civ a box at a!

if not against me, is drawn.
"It wa* an evil hour when I first al

lowed my interests to concentrate in a 
woman. - The affections, tfiat weaker 
part, have ever since been creeping high
er in ray eoul; entangling more inex
plicably in their Gordian knots that 
peace which I had resolved should lie 
Ivyond the reach of external influences. 
Yet did j gig© not resolve, that it is 
better to be great than to be happy? i

one could »h<yw himself less of a Ger
aint than I! Sometime» whole da vs 
elapse without my crossing*her path, j 
from ifiOrL—y -n mans. J f.iiareo ci. 1K

deniers, or Edmanson, Hates A. Co.. To 
ronto. Ont. The portrait and eignatun 
of A. XV. Chase. M. D.. the famous re 
eu>% book author, arc on evciv box. __

i A number front here attended the j 
Liberal convention in Cayuga on Mon- ! 
day.

Rev. R. L. Oekley left on Tuesday 
to attend the di-triot meeting held in j 
Hamilton

News reached the village on Tue-«- 
day of the death of Mr. Harry Schuy | 
1er, Sims Locks, who had been ill over \ 
a year with that dread disease of con
sumption. The sorrowing parents I 
have the sympathy of the whole com- \ 
munitv in "their sad bereavement.
The recent rains have brought on pas
ture and the milk is coming to the 
factory in large quantities.

The Ladies’ Aid of York Methodist 
Church have secured an excellent pro
gramme lor their 20th annual con
cert to be held on Monday, May 25. 
Miss Jessie Irving, one of Hamilton’s 
best readers; Miss Georgina Knight, 
contralto «oloist. Toronto; Miss Mark*, 
Bolist. Stratford: Mr. H. Old, baritone, 
and the Mieses Scott, Caledonia; Mas
ter Wesley Brndt. piano soloist, York, 
and others will contribute to the pro
gramme. making it one of the best 
eVer given in this /illage.

Mav 24th will be flower Sunday. 
Special sermons, special music and 
special collections. Services at 10.30 
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. All welcome.

The fishing in the river ie fine and 
people come in loads from far and 
near, bringing their dinners, wives 
and babies to upend the day. Quite j 
a number of sturgeon are seen and 1
caught.

The continued wet weather has put 
people back greatly with their eced-

After the 24th th# best styles in Ox
fords for men and women will be brok
en in sizes, which cannot be replaced 
this season.

Hadn't you better call and secure a 
pair while assortment is complete, es
pecially as YOU KNOXX" we keep the 
NICEST SHOES in the city.

J.D.CIimie30 and 32 
King W.

f. W. GATES & BRO.
d«-rarer Mum

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets, tnehatimt Capital 

$46.000.000
OFFICE—SO SAX9S ITÏEST SOUTH. 

Tvivohoum 1.448»

2629
Telephone for prompt stte». 

tion to repairs snd installation* 
of Electric and Go* Work of *BDOMINION LINE kinds, from 8 *. m. till 10 p. m.

R0YALntr^,,tSH,ps PORTER ABROAD

Mey 20'h 
May 29th

- —__—.. .. ... June 3rd
RATES—-According to eteamer. let cabin. 

$72.30 up; second cabin. (42.30 iro; steerage 
$27.50 and $24 7S.

Steamer* F-akit Erie ami Lake Cbtunrpltifi 
carry only second cabin and eteerage p as
perge rr. The Moatrote will sail from Mon
treal May 34th direct tor London; rate $40; 
ae^ond cabin only.

Write to S J. Sharp. W. P. À-. Toronto, 
or near eat ticket agent

STONEY CREEK

Na ah and wife epsnt Suiuluy al d. 
B. Smith’s.

S. Cline and wife spent Sunday at 
XX". Mitchell’s.

F. Tims and wife spent Tuesday even
ing at V. Reinke’s.

tea meeting of the Rpworth 
very successful, although

Th
Iveague was _ ______ _
the weather was unfavorable.

The drill hall is to be fixed up hooji for 
athletic purpose*.

Price of Laxa-Food.
XX'hen it is considered that people who 

habitually take medicine to force nature 
to perform its functions, can, by eating 
a palatable food, do without medicines, 
is it dear at anv pricer A. XV. Maguire 
* Co.

Dominion ... ..... ____ ..June C. ."crfy ri
Ottawa .............. ..................... June K. -*u y M
K one ! r gton ..................................  Jans 20. July U
Canada ...................... Jhr U. Juu- 27. Aug- I
Southwark................. Jtmy tik July L Acg. i

The Ciwda h roe of inr ta*o»; rad mo t 
ci-1'fonahbr t'vuuu-i la îbe Candii» «rod* 

Flin-ciee*. to *eesd-ci8ia. *2.78
■ R,‘ ar.w*H* orrontrag u» naanar 

I MODERATT KATE SERT1CFL C5ECO.VD- 
OAHJ

4 addntioosl-
l.lrcrpvol. Lnnifon. Lflndbn- 

MTow. $27JA.
BRISTOL «ATUOmeOtilk. 

Tcrremr; .. Xt.ir ÎX 
For ail tnfennet.on ar.ilr hi ."oca! kguat or

DOMINION LINK.
T7 fît. Farrameet street Men tret L

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

j Sailing from New York every Seterdey 
New Twin-Screw Steamships 

’.Californie,” " Caledonia ** end " Columbia " 
and Tarortte Steam*hip " rumesaia" 

Snlend.ld accormnodatlone. Excellent sert lea. 
SALOON. $62.50, $67.50 AND $72.50 

StCONU CABIN, 542.50 AND $45 
THIRD CLASS, $27.60 AND $28.75 

For new lltnstrntod Book of Toure apply 
«•> HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York, 
or W. J. Grant, Jamee and King Streets, 
Cbae. E. Morgan, 11 James Stree: north, 
or C. J. Jones. 6 James Ft. south, Hamilton.

Out on Suspended Sentence.
Chatham, May 20.—.James S. Waugh, 

late Dominion immigration agent, is 
out on six months’ supended sentence,
following his pleading guilty to a ........... ................. ......... ...................*’\"*w“**'*
charge of obtaining money from the Do- I land, ha* reached Liverpool, having been 
minion Government on false pretences, in collision with an iceberg in mid-Atlan- 
Two other charges were not pressed. tic.

Collided With Berg.

Halifax, N. S., May £0.—With her 
bows stove in and her forepeak full of 
water, the Furness liner Evangeline, 
from Halifax and St. John’s, Newfound-

Bracelets
Extension brxceleta, Tocfcet toy Knit 

other styles, in peat Tiinety; «tone set 
and plain, at low price».

F. CLAR1NGBOWL
22 MacNab Street North

NOTICE
To Whom it May Concern

I am prepared to gtvejetUnetw. anl I
artel metal eky lights. Trainee and eaeb tut» 
ings. Ore dpore per tire uoderwriMre' 6t*c-tftca'tlons. oornleee.

fcoof'.ng of every «lescrlption too*. Repair, 
lag and Jobbing promptly performed.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
Pbon* 6S7 #7 KIîj BL f

EAST END PURE ICE CO.
Wm. 1. CARY * SON have a superior I 

euaiKy ct pure Ice at. reasonable prU*.
iilio;esale and rotall. '

Orders kindly aollctted.
Telephone (ID.

Offlco—Foot of VTentwyrib Street

BLACUFORO & SOK.Fmul Ofrsctars
37 King Street West 

Betehltobed U41 Private Mortn^» 
BRANCHR8—Barton 
Ferguson avenee north. *


